
 

Nfs13 Exe Error

Apr 16, 2020 Error details: Problem Event Name: APPCRASH Application Name: NFS13.exe. Application
Version: 1.6.4.0. Application Timestamp: 50c0bbb8. 2. Is your PC running on Windows 7, Windows 8,

Windows 10, or another version? You may experience problems with your NFS13.exe files if you use an
operating system that's not supported by NFS13.exe. There are multiple reasons that may cause nfs13.exe errors.

These include Windows registry issues, malicious software, faulty applications, etc.Error messages . The
application has failed to start because its side-by-side configuration is incorrect. Please see the application event
log or use the application's /? command-line After installing nfs 13.exe program will not run the error message

appear. This often occurs when a program needs a more recent version of a DLL. Error 0xc000007b:
NFS13.exe. Program will not start. For more information contact Support. Code = 0xc000007b. Basic Error

Message: The program 'nfs13.exe' has stopped This error is very common when installing file sharing program
such as Napster, Limewire, Shareaza, etc. The instruction at 0xXXXX referenced memory at 0x00000006,
which is not in any section of the process Nfs13.exe. Most of the time, this is related to the Microsoft.NET
Framework version your PC is running on.The Windows Error Log is a valuable troubleshooting tool. If you
continue to receive this message, contact your System Administrator. If you continue to receive this message,
the program is being updated and the application is being restored. Click the Start button. The program can’t

start because shared.dll is missing from your computer. Try reinstalling the program to fix this problem. You can
create custom files by using Notepad to edit text files. Or you can try to run your program with the /T:file
command-line switch. This process will modify your NFS13.exe file. A program installed on the Windows

operating system has attempted to load a library of a different type than it is configured to handle. Application
Name: nfs13.exe. Application Version: 1.4.0.0. Application Timestamp: 4b73e00d. 3. What
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Nfs13 error that does not give a.dll file needed to run the game. I have re-installed the game like 3 times, and the
problem continues. Common NFS13.exe error messages Error 4: windows server 2008 r2, visual studio 2008 c#,
directx 10. Some laptops have this problem too, that while using steam on some games, they get this error. Can
anyone suggest how to get rid of this error please. Can anyone please help me. Some laptops have this problem
too, that while using steam on some games, they get this error. Common NFS13.exe error messages I have also
tried the c:\windows\system32, but that just allows me to uninstall. Can anyone please help me. 1. common
Nfs13.exe error messages. When I play the NFS games with the dxdiag error says that my nvidia drivers could
not be located. Then I used the dxdiagn, and it said that the file is missing. Then i tried a download from the
nvidia website, but it wouldnt let me do it. What are the common causes of the common Nfs13.exe error
messages Are there specific settings/settings that need to be set to fix this issue for all users of this issue.
Common Nfs13.exe error messages Nfs13 Error in Windows 7 64 bit can be fixed by a software developer - 1.
Solution 3: Run your application as administrator. When you come across a 0xc000007b . Can anyone please
help me. What is the common cause of this error, if any?. Common Nfs13.exe error messages In visual studio
2008, i installed directX 10, no sound is played in game. But when i play any game without dx, sound is played.
How to fix the problem?. 3. Common Nfs13.exe error messages. After i installed DX10 to fix the problem, i
restarted my computer, and the problem still remains. What are the common causes of this error, if any?.
Common Nfs13.exe error messages 3. common Nfs13.exe error messages. In visual studio 2008, i installed
directX 10, no sound is played in game. But when i play any game without dx, sound is played. How to fix the
problem?. 3. 5. 4bc0debe42
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